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MESSAGE.
STATE os SOUTH CAIWLTXA,

EXI.:(:U'I'I VI~ J)1o:1',\ 1l'1')ll'~N'I"

COLL:~lIIIA, s, C., February torn, reeo.
G 1':XTI,r·:lIEX01" 'I'll E G EXEllA L A."~I·:)T Ill, v: J n 18~)2 tile Disjl\'1l811lT 1;1II' was

enuctcd nRa sclu linn of the VUX()(Jand much ili~l,tl~R(,'ll whiskey problem.
An rx-nsoun ble lIH'lJ, )I('lilll' ill (he 1iftJtt, or PXIlPl'il'IlCc' of other States, 110-
knoll' ]('dg'c that pruhihi tiou is imptnct icnblc so lI)l1g :l.'I"II" hiskcy is l'('J.;al'lJcU
it If·g:itimatc article of commerce by Lhu Nutiouul GO\"'nlllll'ul" "It pan only
be ('1u'l'l>!hcIII18 11111lh'111 thrul'y, u 1101 muat bc clnsl<pll wit h other U topi.m iclens.
'I'hr- lll'illldn~ lurbit i>! \"('co<:'lIizuuby 1111ei"ilizPll govornmcnte as an evil,
nntlone that is pr-culbu-Iy within the jll'Ol'illc,' of ]pl-:i"lntiYl' uotiou. 'J'lJis
untion nmst hc, trom the nnturc of thc c vil, din'dl'l1 to the removal of the
\:illl~l', ne we CHIlliot prohibit lIll'nJrnlll gmtifYlng" the.ir tastes ,111(1thirsta.
'Y c euu punish men fur d{'stl'Uyillg' 111l: Ii f'c, limb Ill" lll"(l]l{'rt.l"ot OI1It'l''', uud
to srnue extent resttuiu thuir act ioua: but wc cau 1L(l more I\'g-blatc the tn"to
for II"11iskpy Ollt of all olli toper t 111111lYe en II jenloliKy llllt offill) hu !llilil !l('iIlJ,"
As lollg n" n st illlillant is r"ri!\'(~t1by tIll' Intl\la!1ill.pdit(', :11111al; IOIl~ ill>II his-
kl'.y is llistillcll ill Kmth Carolina. thp ill"illkcl'S 01:SOIlth Carolilla will have
it, law or 110lilW. I han' l1('I'CI"urcamed of 1'('(ul'I11il11;it (lnlTlkill"ll by law
or mural "Ilnsion; for the llilhit Olll'e forllled is it di;!eils(', a phYl$icnl e'-'Ildi-
tiOli whiell legislation canllot ellre. We Ilinst, n'\I!J'<.'l;S()lll"l>P!Vl'l;tlll'll 1'0
the ('umlition thilt I;onfnmts U", Hud lIot to theod1.e on Wl'al g"l1"CI"Il!lJ('lltS.
Thc first object "houl(l be to ]ll"UI'Clit tid" habit. 1'\'0111lJI'ilig fonlll'\1 L)" t1w
YOllllg citizen; seeontl, to dimiuate tll'lllllwnllIJAA; tlli I'lL, to 80 gmt-ify Hie
thirRt or the oll1 toper m~to mnke Ilillllll1ulJjediunnble to sob,,]' dtiwnll."-e claim Ihnt thn Displ'n&:uT law ha~ pr:llJtieillly :tccolllpli,,!I('11 tlw fil'st
IIml s(~e(I1HIobJects; the thinl {;llllonly 1m acemnllli.~II(·(] by the tk:lt.h (If the
subject. Whell l1eatll OeCIl1'S, illi/l tlw Xational (;OI"el'lIl\lell~ olltlaws wilis-
key ilntl alcoholie bel'cmges, t1lell, antI not till tlll'll, will [}whi1J,itioa he 1l!'ac-
tiel:l1.

The law in this State has ]lill1 n hi\1.'\Il'ond. It hal>heCl! O!lposctlloy fhe
Uuitell States COlll'ts with parti\!all Judge\!, llntloy a few ur Olll"o\\n eiti-
y.ells Iyith rifle\!nnl1 shot gllUS; !lut, so fal' it has pl'l'l"ailt'l1, mlll is now ,,:dt-
tell ill the organic lnw of tlli~ i:!tat.e----allll, bet tel', 011tlH' h('arts of till' pt,ople.
1t may now be said to be tlH' settled llIllioy 01 the i'ta(l'. itA {'xlH:'ril1wlltnl
stng-e is UVel"; lllla I alll hilllpy to inform yOll tlJat ill il1l1)"one city ill the
StatlJ Ilave the people refuserl t.o acccpt it ill:! sudl. I hll\'e lw'en l'('qll('~tptl
by a H'pr<"St'lltative 01:the Go"pt~1Tellll)('nl11ce LI'aguc to f1~k.I'on t·o illl1ljlld
th(1 law so as to allow \1]li~keJ" til b(' s(>1<]only for Il1cllical, phal'lllilecliticfll
a11l11l1l·dlallica! plll"llo~es, 01', ill other WIlI"!S, to n'lleal the j)L~llen~IIl'Y Iftw
and ndollt what WilS n'jl·tl'(·11 by yOlll' honorable lJlJdy, knowll as the :-ret-
tk" Hill. 1 cuallottln tllis, for l"eaSllll~ dUlt !!lust be alJlliIl'ent to yOll, ullIl
whiuh 1 statlJl1 wbile a IIlCHlb('l' of the i:llJllllte; and EOl"the flirt her ]"pason
tlwt till) DisllGnSlll'y law is sll,·tcetling !ll.lyontl thc CX[lccLlItiollS of its
fl"ielllls; nllu to pass s!lull a Inl\' ilS I'C(j1ll'stell 11',-,nlllllot ilceoillJ!lis11 Wll'lt tllo
Di~pt'II~IlIT i~HOW,loillg, but would simply increase the erimc of I)('l:jury
alill fill:,le represcutatiUlI ill tile Stalo. [wolild notoe 11lldel"sl.oOa:IHtJh-
jOCtilig to thc agitation of pl'ohillitiollllor to restricting the sulc of wlliskey



by lilly means. Tt is beneficial to all governments to have idealists, for if
not we might lose sight of Lhe principle aut! cease st,riving for the coveted
goal.

As a. mornl rofonn mcnsure the Dispensary must commend itself to auy
unprc] urlioed m j UtI. The temptations to the ynntha of the State offered by
saloons have bccu swept away, uml with them have gone Ow gmuce or bil-
Harde, pool, the rcro banks, and the corrupt iuftuenoes of the barkeeper in
muuiclpal uud State elecuone. During till.. late holidays there occurred
only one homicide in tho Stntc, HUll this wua not from whiskey but an old
tcud. This record has never been known before. Not a case of. the crime
for which lyuehing is resorted to, 01' au attempt at such, Ilns occurred
within the past year. '1'11'0 circuses unversed the State (luring tho 1Jllst,
year. visiting all large towns of importance, and with the exception or
Spartanburg not an finest was made for drunkenness or IliSlll'dcl'1y conduct.
III Greenville one fl1TO;;t was f1uHltl; but he was exhibited as 1\ curiosity. It
was Ute invnrinblo practice of the colored population to drink on circus dn.I's;
but it passed awny with the barroom customs. 1dispatched four Constables
to fullow the circuses iii their tour through t,he State; bnt they were uot
needed to preserve the peace, and not au accident of any kind was repor-ted.

I nddresaed to the various Mayol's of the towns of the State the following
eirculur letter:

"Dj.;AR Stn :
"You will grcnfly oblige me by answering the following qncstiona at your

earliest convenience. 'I'hie is imJ}ortant:
"1. Has dl'UTlkeuuessaml crime iucn,:ase(l or i1ccrr,:u,ed in your tOWlllllld

COl1nty siner, August ht, 1804, to t,he J}l'l.lscut tilIl!!; it so, by what per cellt 'I
"2. Has the nmnbel' of plain enses of ilnlTlkenness t,ried before yOll, l\[a~'or

0\ 1ntl'TlIlant, illcreHsetl or deCl'easec1 siuce August 1st; and if so, by whnt pel'
Cl.lnt~

"3. Has the CQnSlUllptioll of whiskey iucrensllll or decrDnsed since the
cst:Lulisllll1ent of the Dispensary; nud if so, by what per cent'l

"4. \V1Hlt hns been tllll (~ft'ect of the DispenS:lry law IIPIHi' t.!le ge11crl\.1
good order lIlld peace of yOUl"town 01' cit,y V

"Some t,illle ngo we lHlfll'eplies to theM <lunTi"8 from yOlll"UOfl1'dot COll-
trol; bnt tho letters have been iLisposed of, and it is importnllt that we hOIlJ'
fWIll yOll. Ploflsc 111lmber YOllr nnswers to conforlll to ~he numbcr of Um
quefotiolls above."

The replies received in some clIses were unreliable, flS Hie Mayors were
IllJwmt,hy of "helief in SItCll cases, However, I took tho precaution to
:l<{(h'CSHit lettor to one of the Aldc1'llIClI of the town, ami tlJey are sulnuitted
hel"{\with, lHHlI tmst will be pllb\i~lied in full, as they speuk fOl' themselves.
Tt ;lJ1lwnrs £row theBe l'!!ports tlmt drnubmnesslills decreHseu forthe enUte
State tiHy-scven per ceut. The 111l1nberof CHses tril;'d in i'tluyors' cOlll'tsfor
drllnkelllleS8 mId 'lisonlerly C01lduct hilS decl'cnsed sixty-six UllIlllhw·Slx-
tecllth PCl"cent.

The COllSlUll!Jtion of whiskey lws decrel\Bed forty-soven and six-sevcnths
per ceut.

It IIlUst be observed tlillt this decrease is not for tlu; entire period since
the l:uactillCllt of the law, hut fm' the past year. COlllpared with the 111'0-
cedillg yem', 25 per cellt. may be added as :LreasOlwble estimate for Hlat
year. It is I}uit,: eneonl"a/,'illg to the friends of the law to llote the geneml
clHlllg"e of sentiment in most of tIle towns ill its. f.avoI'.
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The country has always been a unit iu fnvor of it, ,llHl hilS demanded its
strict enforcement. The bitterest enemies oj' the system now admit that,
morally speaking, it is n graud success.

1n 18[12-1)3there were ill the State sixty-nine tUsp<:'1I8f1r\C8.
'1']\0 total nmouut purchased by them _ $1371,555[Ill
SnIell at invoice price _... 573,578 ~
'fotal sales to COllSUnlCI'S. _.....• _•..•. _ ....•. ...•..•. ll79,222 88
Grossprotits 165,35540
Expenses _ _........ 88,ff80 15
Notprotits..... . 76,7752':;

The operation of the State am] Couuty Dispenanrles for the pnst yeur has
been peculiarly eucceeerul. The volume of bustnee, has greatly iuorenacd,
the sates by the County Dispensers for the eleven months ending Decem-
bel' 31st nmountlng to nearly oue million one hundred tlrouen.ud dollurs. It
is not to he infel'l'ClI rrom the increased ealcs of tho Dlspeusm-ies that t1H~
eousumption of iutoxicauta is on the increase, for tho statistics which I
have already given clearly prove the contrary, aud go to show that the
intemperate usc of iutoxicnuts is on the dccronso. Tlwt tile Dispensary is
u potent factor in this great moral rcformntiou.T venture no unbiased
miud will dispute. The tncrouscd sales by the Disponaanea arc accounted
fur from the fact unu the fierce aud bitter oppoeluon to the law which has
hitherto existed bas largely subsided, and the sober second thought of luw-
nbhling citisous has disclosed the fuct that theit- umcneonnbto oppoeit.ion
to a law designed for the protection of the morals of the Statu was grounded
more on prej udioo nnd a misoonocivod idea ot peraouul l iberty than n.nght
else. \Vith this return of rcaso», al1(101e exhauanon of the supply of bar
room whiskey, cnmu in a large degree a cessation of the bitter hostility to
the law, aud as it result t,ile trntnc in liquors was directed to ita legitimate
elw.llllels, mal public sentimen t crystallized abont the Dililpellsatoylaw as the
wiselilt alld lllOStIJl'aetieal so]nt,ion of the whiskey lJl'oblom,

The sales to the County Dispensaries for the ele\"on mouths ent!illg
Decem bel' 31st amollnted to $875,580.20. The sales by COllnt.yDispenl:!<I.l'ios
for tile liIarnepCl'iotl amouuted to $1,076,00:).05,at a gross ]H·ofit.of $201,-
383.45, The net proHt thataecl'ueu to the State .fWUltho oporation of the
State Dispensary .for the elevelL Jnonths emlillg Deeembcr 31at amounts to
$UlJ,4G7,77,lind the uet IJrolits to the towns and Counties from tho opera-
t.ions of the slllJ-DililpenSlll'ies (01' the eO\"l'espolHliug pel'iod 1l11l01lIJtsto
$100,H)1.28,mnking a total of aecl'lwd pJ'ofits to the StlttC :11)(1tOWllE!aull
Cvullties fOl' the cleven mOllt,hs ot $230,500.05. Aul1illg the $2fi,iI71.85
llllcarueu proUt llne the State on goods in ImIllh of COUllty Dispe!lsal"ies at
the dOlileuf the pust year would swell thc total of carnell a))(l unearned
Jlrofits to the State null towns and Counties for the eleven luoaths to the
itmount of $205,170.!l0.

The net profils aeeruing to tIle State as revised to DeeembeI' 31st, (rom
the begillllill~ oE the operations ot the Dispensal'Y to t,he close o( ex-
Uomlllis8ioner Traxler's term on J/JIHLary31, 1805, llmolluted to $110,348.80.
Added to this the !let accrued profit of $133,407.77for the period of cleven
months .from l"ebruary 1st to December 31Bt, 1895,makes a tot-al ot not ae-
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ot-ued proflts to the State hom the operation of tho State Dis]Jcllsar,V to the
amnnut of $243,81G.57.

The books of the lit ate Oounnlssioucr, 118is showu in his HlIlHli11report,
and also in till' l'UJ)Ol'tof the Spcoinl Lcg:islal i\"0Ex.unlniug Commfttcc, shuw
that at til!' dose of the puet. year the lolal 1I88cts (at cost price) O( thu Stute
Dispensary we-re $3l4,070.24 uud the totul Iiubilities $70,2i!3.1J7.

'1'h('8(: nesets consists of:
Ca~h_ .
,Yinf'S »ndJiquors at the State Dispcm,aI'Y_
'l'ClllllS iI1l11wago1l8 ......•.. " ..•... _••.

Madlilwry al111office fixt urcs .
HoIUe!:'. COHIII'ragl' alill corks, etc .
Cash lonucd to the Stnte 'rrcnsao-cr. .,_
'Vincs and liquors at the sub-dispcuaarica..
PmsulHtl aecounts , . _

$M,107,03
55,H3L'j(j

HOO.U5
2,H5H.47

2U",s1.4;l
,,0,000.00

lW,:J3,'j.(J5
8,0,,1.43

:.\laking total avnilnhle nssots. .. __....•. .. _.. _ ...... 311,070.24

Olltstrmding ugnlust tucsc asspts art' llnhilitiea to tile amount of $70,211.117
which is due hy the State for WilWi" 1111(\liquors purehased. umkiug not
hnl.uu-e of n~Rds above Jinllnilil~ of $24fl,8Hi.57, which amount I'CI)l'l'8U11rl<
the uot \,,1\")1('11protits to the State itt. the close of the year, i111\lthis prorlt
hus O"C1Jplace,l by the COlllmil<siOUl'r to t.he r-rcrlit. or t]IC genernl Iund of
tIle SIn to. III t'oll[ol'lltir,y (n a rln 11~1'I\l tile new Uonetit.uf IOUprov irllng t hn L
.tll [Iltlll'e {',Jl"nillgs of the Slate Dispensary shall xu ro the schools (,t: the
State, Ow Uouuuissiouer \\"111plucr- to the l'I'et]it of till' school Iund nll
lwt eurniugs which shnll hel'cnllel" ,1(,\:1"\\('. l'nllll a eareflll anuly~i8llE dllLt
1)l'oI'iBinIlHI' the Constitlltioll. it will1Jc M('pntlmt th!' ~eh(l()l[\IlHl will Jlot,
be entitle(1 to nny ]J(a"tiOll of tl)(: ](et e;ll'lliJlg'R of til(' Di"jll'n~al"Y until the
llet ('arnillgs (.0Dccemlwr 31s(., $2.J-iJ,81G.f>7,"IJHlI ha n, lwt·n cUI'eI'l'1i inl-o the
State 'l'n'n8111'y t,j the credit of tile gellera] fnll\1. lJl'llCe it willlw Higlltl'lJJl
111011thsat the earliest Iwfore we may O:l:llect any iu('n'nl:<" in t,he ,;;(~llOlilIllnl!
from thil; source. T 11111Ilal)PY to stato thiJ,t 1111:Stat\' approprilltion ,,~ lifty
thollsand dollnr~ 1m,;;been rufl\llllell frOIl! tho 1\et eilJ'llill~S o~ the Di~"en·
:s:u)', iJJld nil :Hll1itfOlln] fift~·thou~:J)\(1 doll~\J's Sllrplill:l CIlI'cl'\:l!into tll(' Stal(J
'l'nlHSl!l')' to pa.!, thu O:l:pl'nSt'~or till· ConstitutiolJal Conl'clltioll.

From tho following lablllilt,ll\lstat('[nCllt you en \l gai n all i\lolt of the head·
est itOIllS of expeTl,4t~iIlcillcHt to rlJllJJi.lIg t fle bll~i IlOS~:

SlIlllllies usetll:'or e!('\·elllllollt]IR ..••......
}'l'eiglltchnl'ges_ ....•.....• _ _
Cost of COllstnhll]nJ'y_ _

$93,8G4.70
i:iO,95tL14
43,03:3.01

I [ownl that the sy~teliluf bookkeeping in vogue at the DisjlCJJSHry lI"il~
li\ust \IJ\sntisfadul'y, amI I omployed iIII'. Scth \V. Sc ..ug-g~, 1)1\ ('xjJ(~rt l.lOok-
keejlPl", to lloviiw a 8'y8tCIOCS]Jc,'iilllr s\\itl'il for thiH business, for which I
pail! him 1'01'scn-ices $250, alld r regnnl it as the !.Jest iuvestment the State
has eVil]' malle. Thc Sj'8teUl, as innngllmtell by and now in elmrgu of .Mr.
Scr\\gg~, ih ol'igilliltor, has recei veel the: endorsement. of JIlany of the ]cn{l-
ing lwsiuoss wen of the State null your hOJJoT'nhlt~COLUlliittne. It is a most
saHi;fnctol'Y check Oil thc Couuty dispeusers, null is 80 simple aul! compl'e-
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hcusi ve thuf any cue of any businoas knowledge (,,111 undorstnud it. A
1'('(101'(1of the I-tnnOIl~,vniue and brands of all liquors bought IIm1 aold is
kept at. the office, as is alae ,I record 01' t]ll' number 01' gulluns of HI1kinds
,luillped into ann bottled Iro-n the t<l1lk.~. The County dispenscrs U]"('

l'('(]\lin,a to Ren(1 a w(Jd,l~'atatomont of thpjr sales at invoice fI I111con»nlilcrs
pl'i.'e,," awl a weekly eta tCllll'llt. of tln-h- «ash transuct.ioua fino] a check (JO\'l'I'-
ing the State's anur« of all sales. ,\t the end ot cuch month thr-y nrc
j"('(]uil'l:,d to 8Plld to the Stab, Conurriusiouer n copy 01' ("heil' merch.mdise
purchaaca untl snles und rcmitt,I1l('('R .md n ('OIlYof their cash tnlllsndiOllS
fill' till-' mouth, nIHl also u (JOII,Yor their sak.~ at invoice und consumers'
priers for the mouth :111(1 :111 it(,lIIi~.('(1exncusc stutcruenf for the month.
'I'hey :II"!' r('qllin'll to t,,].;;(' atoclc lit t.hc cud of cnch mouth in the mveoucc
and with the .rssistanco of our- lllClnllCl' of the County Ho.nrt of Ooutrol,
nnd to seJl(l to the I'ounuiesioncr all itcnnzod inventory or a1111lc1'chaudi;;f'
on 11l11HlSig'lll'<1uy tIll' (1i~[J<'II"l'I'f11111the lIIember of thc nOfll'll of l'olltm[
\I' ho ;]~8isted ill t l,c ..Iock-tn Id ng, At Ilw I'lH1 of ci)l;h qIHn'luL' they H1"0;\ alSIl
l'('(]llil'cd to scml 10 t)le ~tl1tc Hltnul of Control II ql111\'tcl'ly statl'lllrnt o(
tIW;l' pUl"chadcs, sales, eXJlell~{),",gross al1l1 lwt prnfit.~ an([ 1;1.01'1, (>11halH1.
A tlilplicflte slntclllIJut. is also dellt to tlllJ Stntc DO<\l'(lof C(JJ1t.rol. (Tnller
tJds ~ystell1 we 11ll1'C l;oeell ella biNI t....,1iSlll'n~(' with t,lle IJlsjll'ctors.

'L'he GoverlJor i~('mp(}\I'('re]l to cmploy LlI'o Chipf St:tte Cousl':lbkfi :11)(1111<
lllallY Stllte ('oll~tahl('~ :Ii! m'ly be 1l0CC!'l>ml'.rto enfon'c tho law. UpnnlllY
iJl(hwtioll into (>like I (ldermiliPfl 1-0 I'l'ol';r:llliy.c till' eOllsta\lnlary, ilnd i[
pos~ibl(J to llii<l)('lIS(' wHh it altog-cther, Alter trying' H !'llllllil f()]'('I~ for 11
I11011t,h I flllllH! j hilt it WI1S inJ1W'I('(,icllul(', :Mlll11ll1('~s the lOl'ee waH inl;I'caSCI!
th(, eX1~Clltionof til(' law wOlild be:l tllilul"c, Thc l');VCIlSe of th(' con.~(IIIJ11-
lary Im~ lWCll lll'lre thnn mot by iI\() valu\) or tile (~outmband liqlwr all I!
WilW fmiy.ed amI till' snppn:bsiu!l of tho liquor t,rnHi('.ill such. '1'h(\ illIl()lInL
for ma intnining- the fOl'C(' \"as $,1;.\,032,01. '1'11{' \'1\ Inc pl:llwd Oll COlltI'Illlllud
dlllllTWd WIIS $t7,Orll,70, lcnvillg' :1 Ilet co~t foj' 1I1nint{:lJ:Ul('l) or $2(;,000.B7.
Tile v'll\1o l>laced upon cOIiLrabnlll! f;ci~,('(l(lot's noL I'CIJl·('il('.ut,thc tn1t~ vn 1no
ot' thl' il1tick~ ('.lIptUl·Ctl, as tlJere ii<1I lar!!(· illllOllllt sUlloI' goods ullf;llilllblt,
for 1111'1J11siness of j he (1iS[Jc!lsal'y am! COll"eljuollt.ly of 110actual value, [
:nn ~n tJ"tied thnt no Stute oflkel'S are entiOell tH mol'(' COllll1lembtiOIl [hall
thes\' 111en, who 'ao IlOt, hei\ita tl' til ri",k theil.·1 iI'es, allll in several ill,~tlilleei-\
hnn'1oi\t t!U.'lll, ill Ilefl;'llse and ill (\x('lmiing' tlill laws ot tJIii\ Statc. If it
wel'U 110t fol' t.he ei<ll;(mag'e of th('·f\e ofticel"S ~he ulilla tiger would be ranl-
pant nllll the Uiil]lell~nril's 1\"Hulll 110t 1)e ,"('If-~I\Stilillil1g-. If till.! I/r1JiwlIt
illlj1I'()\"CIllCllt ill jln1)lil- 80nlimcnt in 11tH 1.011'11" I\nt! cit.il·~ eOlltiTlIWi<. r ilill
i\lltisUoa (Illlt the l,:Onst:IUIl\;]l',Y enl) i<llh'I,Y 1)(' cnt 1.0 OIw-halt tlw pl'('SClll
force at the Clll! of :l11othel' ye:lr. -

1'01' tlw yoar l\JJuilig JlJ1l0 1st, 18[15, tlwJ"11 11'(\1'0 j"SIl('a by the Uuitel[
Stntes lntemnl Hevrnno Collector 80;:; lieCl1ses to rotllil lii\II01'. This
inc11111es8;>Dispcllsaries, whic1! !I'avcs 1'01'illicit dl'fllen" ,20. }'or thc y('III'
mH!ing June lilt, 18f)(j, th('re han' heou iilsllell so I'ar throe hUlJ(lrctl 1lIl(1
eighty-:scvcn U~87) licenscs. This ine]lItlcil l:Il:l Dispenl;nrics, IcHvilig n total
(11' 2f)f)for illicit <1enlers. Of t,his 11111nu\'L"167 were (ilkI'll out jn the cit v of
C1Hlrlcston, ten of which wercfor the Dispensndcs, which b()iug (ledll'ctl'(l
leaves f\ gmnd total of 15'7illicit dcnlers in tlmt city. It will bo seon fJ"Olll
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t.hcse figures that over fifty-two pCI' cent, of 1'1'0illicit tmfflc iu whialroy is
curried on in tho city of Charleston. It will be further observed that the
IllllUUCI of United States licenses Issued fOI the entire State has decreased
over forty VCl' cent. for tile past year. The illicit sale ot liquor hail ulmost.
been starved Oil! lind dwindk-rl to a minimum WitCH we WBI'C pnrntyxed by a
most unexpected decree from the Uuired States Circuit Court through
Judge Simonton, This Judge wna the first to sustain the conatitutiounfity
of the Jaw, but he has HUll' comulutely reversed hie for-met- rleeialon, am]
nuder the guise of inter-State commerce he nullifies every Section of the
law intended to prohibit the illicit, ta-atllc. This Jaw SCt;lIlSto be till; "bote
nuir" of our distinguished United States ,hHlg'cs, Bruwley, Simonton and
Gclf', but so rurwo havo reversed thcru, nud I feel sllt,istiel1 that we will
eonrtuno to do so, The elise before Jmlgt! Simontou was brought by it

citizen or Olmrleetou unmed Donnld, who claimed that whiskey had been
ordered b,Yhhu from without our State 1'01'his persouulnae, uurl the Slime
hnd boon seized by the Conatnbleu antl couliscuted by tile State, to his dam-
ugc $6,000, After able arguments the Judge decreed that "The Dispensary
Law nowhere declares t.Jmt the use und consumutto» (l( alcoholic liquors in
thCluSe1VCSure injurious to the morals aud gooil health and safety 0.1' the
St.uo 01' of her people. Alcoholic liquor is declared to be contraband u.nd
ugniust; the 11I01'als,goud henlth :1lI(\ safety uf the! State uilly when it i8 uot
lruportell by Lite Dispenser or not in his hawls.'! He winds up by suying:
"H nIl rdcoholic liquors were exclwlnl from the Statc, or if n1l pel'SOlIS
were pruhibited tu illlPOI't aleohulie liqllor8, 01' if the ]nws of South Carolina.
luul l1eclaretll,lrnt nll alwholie liquors wcre of SUdl ]loisOHOllS and detri-
mell(al dlflnrutCl' nnd t.LHt their lH:!eIUlll e0l1s11llqHioll ns a beverage were
against the morn Is, good health and snfut;y of the State, other aml llifferellt
il,ncstiOllS would adse.

"I.E'!' AN IK.lUN(TIOX 15~UE AS I'IL\ YllD FOR I;.,' TIlE BILL."

TIIIJ following illjlluetiou wnf' issued: "Ol'lle\'('l] find decreea thnt !l

writ of illjlLlWl,io)1bc awanletl, :llltl do issue, Olltu~ LlIL4 COul'teomrnauding'
find eujuiuiug and l'csl1'llillilLg tile dIJfell11ants ~r.T. Holly, Sr., as Chief
Constable of the Stnte or SOllt,1tCarolinn, n,ntl all ot.her pursuliS aloting un-
der him, his and their StteCeSSOL'Sill oflice, antl also tile defendants J. ,\1.
Scot.!, It. M. Gartlner antl E. C. Beach, ant! all other State Constitbles 0.1'
thc State of Sonth Carolina, allt! nil COllllty ShCl'iIT:sand t,heiL'lleputies, aud
lllllllieipal offieel's, chieh o[ police alld polieemell, and aU othor officcrs of
thc Stat,e 01'South Carolina, or allY County or elt,y or t01V11of the snia State
o~ South Carolinfl" alll] all pcrsons wholllsoel'UL' acting 01' cluirning to act
under the authority of the Act of the Geuoml Ailsclllbly of the State of
South Cal'olina apprOI'el1 Jnnl:ary 21111,1805, or wal'l'aut issucd b.I' 01' undel'
altthorHy thlJl'eof, from sei~illg 01' nttempting' to seize, in transit or other-
wi~e, both before aull artcl' l\\'I'i\'u1 III the i;tate of South Oal'olina, and at
any pluce ill thc State of' South Carolin:l, t.akc, ClLlTyaway 01'confiseate a.ny
packages whatsoeycl' of ales, wincs or spil'iluollsliquOL'S, or any illtoxicat-
iug liquors, the product ot iUlj' other Stllte 01'fOl'lJlgn countrj', imported into
or bron~ht into South Caroliua by allY mcans of tl'ansportation whatsoever
by colllillainnnt ,litmes Doualtl, or :my other 1)01'8011WhOlnSOeyer, 1'01'his
own use aud consUlllption, and from (,nterill~ aud forcibly scm'ching ur at-
tempting to scm'eli the premises 01' dwelling of the complnillitnt James
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Donald or lilly other person in the State of South Unroliun, or nay railroad
depot, railroad car or stcumbout or sailing- vessel or other vehicle of' inter-
State commerce, or filly vehicle whatsoever witliiu this Slate for transport-
ing such tntoxicnting Hqnora as uforeauid imported or brought into this
Slate for his lise or consumption, or from hindering or prevonting by iWY
tucaua whatsoever the complainant James Donald 01' any other person in
tho State of Sonth Carolina, ne importer and eouanmor of Illes, becre,
winos alia Sllirit,llollS liquors of other States flail foreign oouuta-ies, f'rom
impor-ting, hulding, possessing, using' and consuming the said lutoxica.tiug
liquoru as uforeaaid eo Imported for his use uud oouanrnp tion."

I incnrpnrnted this injunction here ill ordorto perpetuate it M> 1t legnl
otu-ioaif.y, au« to suow the extent to which a pnrtiaan Judge can be swayed
by nnrcnsonnble nrejudico. Tt will be uceu that he cnjuins everybody,
from unborn bubus up to the High Sheriff, trom illtcrrel'ing-not only with
Donuld's whiskey, but Irotn iuterfm-ing with ctttacne in the State who halt
not even naked his gentle protection. Courts or Equity eomcumcs legis-
late for the purt.ies before the COllJ'!', but, this Judge has aeeumcd the
POW\U'sof our Genernl Assembly to mnko It luw for I,l,e State, ana also [O!'

Cong-ress of the United Stutes. Under contempt proceedings he hue tucar-
eetutcd men ill jail who were absolutely wi(]llIut notice of his injunction,
an(\ when brought to his notice that the Shcrtrte wcre tI'C,~tillg the jailc(l
Coustables 1.18men elml'gell wi~h contcmpt and JlOt as ol'dilllU'Ycrillliuu18, he
ordcreol them re1Hovetl to city juils with illstnwtiolls tl'at they be treated
as (;OmllH)IJe8tcriminals. YOll m'c .faUlilinl' witll the state of nll\lil'8 that
followed this iujunctio1l, Whi"key was illlpol'ted inLo this State by {WelX
quondam bal'keeper for per"ollalllse, and tho Iml"l'oolH~of Clmrle"ton were
,'irtllully thruwn wide open. They became so bolllllm!er tile ]lrotect,iol1
of their JUllges as to violontly r(l~i~t l.he eliiJl'ts o[ the Uoniltables to close
thdr hell hules. 1 found it illlpo"ilible to do anything with them on aceoullt
of the sentiment uf the city being ol'el"whelllliugly ill th<.'ir faNol". [
ol'ilel'o(l the COllstabies to ccm!iue their efforts tv ileizun,s that they had rea-
son to believe wel'e llot~()l' per,;lllllli usc, amI "heyaeeOlllpli"hcd a gl'eal
{leal, although the reS1\lts wel'e quite 1l110!atisfactory. 1 uPIJlJnlell to the
Mayor alit! lIe promised eO-01Wl'<ltion; but shortly flJ:tcnvanl,; the City
Coullcill'ufllset! to pass an Olt1illHllee lll'e]lfU'eii 1).1'the Mayor wllieh pro-
villed £\11' the pUllishmeut, of keoper~ u[ blillll tigers. 1 (:allud llpUll t,luJ
Mayor, ami he eu(ieHyol'ed to have the onlill:tllce \'llactetl, but in va.in.
Tl,ey wel'ojoine\l to their idols. TlllJ Chief 01' Police was a friend to tho
law, but 110 had IwHller t,he llWl',tI llor til(". legal Sll]l]lOl'1of tllB Council (J]'

the eOJllmllt\it~·, and hig drOit" wel"('only partially SllCCC,;"l'ul. 1 gave thc
tity llotiec that ll.uIcss the law \\'ll~ bettel' eufol'ced! wOllhl have to nlsort
to tho mctroj)olitnfJ 1101ice law. 'I'his lInd a slighteft'uct, bllt it 80011wore ufl".
1ngni IIg;1vewHrnillg~everallllouths aEtel'wal'lIS,aml the Chi()fofl'olicC)a~kell
me to give [dill 11lirtle morct,imeani! he thOIlg-htmattl'1'R w()llld be in abetter
eouditioll. He ~l1ecelJded in makillg several c:t8eS agail1st illicit (lcalers;
bllt the g'l"llHI jury of the best citizells, HOwe are informed, refused to take
the onths or mel] whom they placell in ehal'l!e of their !tomes /tlld li\'\'8, and
llucen'l\lofJio\l~ly t}ll'CWOllt all bills agnin~t illicit tleulet's in wiliskHy. 'I'll is
emboldened thc illicit denlCl'~, <llltllllgnia invoked the aiil of the COllrts,
and succeedcd ill obtainiug dwuge8 of 1'C1111ein severnl cases; bnt tIlC
Qucstion is 8t~1l in the Supreme Cuurt ilS to the rights ilO! to such change.
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:\Iy patience bcenme oxhnusterl, rmd I nppenlcrl to the RIMe HonnI of Pof ir-c
Commissioners, am] they (!if I not, hesitate to jl]IICC the police of the city of
Charleston Iln\1('1' thetroontrul. 1 rC!-\Tct tllftt thi.", wns TJe('N\SilQ'; bill it wns
simply n question of whether WP should nbnudon till' Dlspeusn r.r in C]Wl'lC8-
ton 01' first exhuusf every muuus in on]" hands for the PlI!r>l"(;PlllCllt of the
law. I [UI1 sntisftcd that ttH' pottee cnu du more than all the Uoustublos III
the State townrd enforcing" the law ill onr cities, nud if the city nuthorities
will not allow them to (10 so it i~11]('.duty of the Stnte Til take chnl"l:;-~. If
thenext year docs 110t nffortl bcttei- reaul te, then n. new lnw 111l1i\t be m:ul('
for Churlostou. T run s:ltisfh'(l, !WWPVf'l",from present imlientions, that we
will hay!' nothhur to contpl.rin of. Con vir-tfnns of violators (If this law huvo
been promptly had in ru-m-Iyevery Couury in flris :-::tatf'where tri\'\1 CXP('pt
in Uluu-lestou. 'I'his is ('Ilcnl\l'ag'ing-, uud shows that till' stubborn l"l'."i>lt,tIIcp
to the law hue g rndunlly subsided. Yon willl'l'allily 8<'('thu t the nrotoeuon
giYC11by Jmlg-c Simonton to persons jinpol·tilll: liquurs into thi" Slilte fm'
llOrSOllnlll~, ami the burdcn of ]11'001'being placl"l UpOll thc Conshlblcs to
show thitt the I:>tllllCis not .f01' pcrson,.l usc, make,. Olil' task indrcd <I Ill\l'tl
Olle. Tn !'al·t, it. Vl"l'l'euts liS 1'1'0111,whing" illlpOI'tl'll1iljlIOl'S o:-.:ecpl ",hel·t' it
is con~ignl'(l to !)('l"ilOllSWilvictpd fOl'violating' t!J1IIn\\", :T1l(1cvell thcsc eilll
tIlWHySHnd a friend whu will allow tbc use of llis unrue to "Idohl a Crilltilllll.
III ordcr t.o ('omIlly with the illt.el"pretatiou of tile illte1"-~tfite UOIUIllUl"eelaw
by this Unitcl18tiltes ,Judge, 1 would l'ospectfll11y l'l'collllllew.l that tlu, Inw
be filllcnded by 11N,laTingthat lin aleohvlic liquo!'f', c:-.:ccpt whoa aualyz('(l
by thu Slate ChemiHt nUll fOllW! to be chemically purc, fire dl'trilll('ut;l! tv
tho hualth, 1l101'nl.~!lnd \\'ulf;tn~ "f the dtize\ls ur thi~ State, al"l\cuntrn\)nll(/
and liablo to seiJ.t!T\)wlwren'r fOllntl, witJJOnt a wnrl'Uut, and when seizPll
shall \)<lrut'will'ded to tile St,afl',COllllllissilllwr autl by him t!<l"truye,l. This
wonld covel' the ubjcction of ,lllllge Simon tOll, aud would rellcl'l) til\' law of
the C()lltinual Wlll'flll'e oy the whiskey ring'.

J will e\1(l"a\'o1" to Iloint out. to you the l!lllC1HImcnts to thnlaw which
hav!) sugg'estud tlu'm~dv('~ tu the AtJ:ul"lley Gellcmlllnu to myself in our
d'forts to Imtorce H dllriug- till' laRt year, alld whiuh we belic\"e ab~oltltcly
llceeRsnry fill' its pCl'rcd,ioll H(lll perpetuatiou. The St:tt" Bonnl of Control
8honlll bl' Cllmpo",el1of' fin' members, consisting of t,he Go\'ol'nor, Secl'etal'Y
of Statt', COlll])trollel' Gonera,l, I].{' a,Cicio, amI tWll mombcrs to be electe(l by
YOllr honorabll' bolly who hold no othcr o1fkc an(l an: of tlto bilSillCSSpeople.
These [,11'0members ",hou1t1bo eleetcl1 for a term of fOUl".rears, aull 80
arl"fwgel1 liS to reqllirp, the election of one every two years. The object of
this mll;,;t bo apparellt, t.o you. As t.he Honnl iR now cOllstitut.ed, thl"eeo1' tllC
businst State omr!'rs iU'l' l'eqnir{'d to look ntter this stullclHlous business or
more than a million dollars a ye,tr. They eleet a State Coul1nissionel' whof!e
term ot office <'X[lit·oswith that of the nex:t 13oan1. TlleCOlllpt.rol1cl' GCll-
eml is the bUi<iest mUll ill the Btate HOllse, imrl is reqllire(1 to be ab~cntfrOlll
t.he Capitnl a g'l'eat lIeal by nmsou of his sett!elll<lnts with t,he COllnty
Auditors. OUI' lel'lns of oflico expire pVliry two years; n11\1if the two :uhIi-
tional melllbnrs are not furnished, the Dispensary "mlirs ,Ire liable t.o bc
placcu in new nmJ inoxperienced 1Ial1\ls evel'y two YCl\rr:;. Tlw iueouJiug'
lloard would iu all probabilit,;: elect a now COllunissiouor, and the iustitu-

•
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tton 11"011]11be !:t'l'l'lltlj' pmbmTH881'11 by inr-xpcnenced officers. By till' pl.m
I have SIlA"gl'~tcll,(here would be two Direr-tors nlwa.r~ ill ofliee who will be
f'amiliat- with the bllSilH'>!>! und IlO! dependent 1IPOII Stntl' llllkl'l'l'. I'm' thuh-
appointment. The rcsjronsihifity [01' Ow 8Ue(;e8" of' t1d~ Im~ill{,".~n'sl" UPOll
tho Bo.ml of I'outrol, nnd it i" nntau- to the GO\'I'['1l01" HIlt] llis ilKsoci:ltes
upon (he ljonnl to Colli II!'] tln-ru In vouch rm' ('VOl'.\' check thntis "i:-rH('d uud
('1'(>1".1' purcbnse IlUU!" aud overy dolhn- ('Xp,11Hleti. The duti(·", or !lll'il'

orncos ["('luLe]' it impossible for them to dojustice to fIlii:! !In,,ill(,S8 nncl til
('\'('11 know wll<lt. i.4 going OIL FOl'tllll>ltrly \1'(' hnve )I:I([ ('Olllllli>lsioIlP]'K "0
hu- ill "hom WI' have hilll coutkh-uce: 11111should this (ltlk,'l' p\'m'c til \1('
conupt 01"illl'OIlIjll't~'lIt hr- (:011111ill >\ tr-w week" 1\'\"('I'ktil(' ('nti\'c IJllsiJII''''~.
'flil' indncerucnts 1'01' rorrupfion in this bIlSiI1O'~!>an' eX('('('llin~].I' g,!'I'lIt, 1111\1
Ow men with whom tIll' COlllmiR.;;inlH\l'S 1\1'CcOllll'dl('11 to Ilenl nrc otteu
unscrupulous.

It is U:ilt:lC!;~ -tor me ro "lllllllCI"lfe the nuuty way!; ill which till' Buurd of
Control enn ho illlllOSf'll upon, :11111 IllIk!;!; the most ~trill;:';('lIt ["('g-Iliations
m-e thrown al'O\1l1l\ rhe businr-ss to protect it [11'ill' till' r('Stllt~. It ii'!IlI;ll!t:

the Ilut.y ot tIll' (;Ol'nrnol' as Chail"lllll11 ot the Board ot COlIll'111 to IllJl)rIlYl'
cvcry WIllTant (lnlWll by tl11'COllllrlis"iolH)]' UpOIl thl' Stat(' 'I'tell,;url'r, alll11

ha\'(' iljlpl'llyel! :t;j high ilS thil'ty rhollslllill dollars ill onc l1ar witllollt hi1\'-

lug lilly ('I'i(lt'1H~eI1S1.0hoI\' it l1'il8 1'0be ilpplicll except tJi(~ sii,:J1atUl'Oot tIle
(\)Inmissioller Illill the 111'!lt't of t"lL(' linll for who,w bcndiL it IVili'!drawn,
Thi" is ton mill'll ]'('sponsibility to place ulJon til(' GOYCl'IIOt',ullIl h(' ShOlllil
be 1,'('1icl'"('11of it, 1 \\'0111(1 l'I'Cl'(:forc l'ecoillmt'IHl tlnlt UllUCI;<Jllllt" of [}II'
Stn.f.c Commissionl']' be liI'.':!t npPl'ovcl1 bj' thl' gtatl~ Bonl'll ut CUlll1'o1, nlill
thc eon,,('lIt of tIll' BoaI'd be Ill'''l obl:till(·d hdore !lIe Clllulllis"ioncl' is
allowed to incur an.l,.h'bt.~, nnll thnl !;lwh bill !Jefon~ appl'O\C'\ bo pI'lJi>l;ld,e<1
to 1111;801'el'1\01' fill' iljlpl'O\"nl :lIld paymont. I wOII1\11urt,hl·I' weOIlHllC!lll
thaI lhe Clork of thc Bo'll'd be paid a ;;alilr.\" ot fil'tl'cil hUI1III"('11 ilol\al's 'pel'
nl1UIlIII, nnd his dulics be cnhn'gcu, nud he be requiteu to I:ertif.l' all bill;;
ll111Jl'uvetlby lJill 110al',l, and e]wl;k oil" the Ilwrehandisc f!lll'ported to be COI'-
ereu thel'ciu, 1.11Ihis rmlllllOl tile Board will be eJlablctl to know w]Iat they
arc lioing, and llie Gove1'llor l'IJlievlJll of tho responsibility tllltt shoultl llot
lHl plal;cd npOll him. 'l'hi,;; w<)ulll IIIKO relieve tI,e UOllllUissiollCI' 01' allY
insilll\atloll or chargl! 01' favoritism, and remedy LJJ[) wcak"st fCilllll"ll of the
law, ,[1](1 tlm~ vlace it, beyulI.l tlw critici~llL QI' l'epro;le)lur it.\! cllclIlie". Of
one t11ing- yCIl may be eljrtain :' it (\l1Y dcg-l'ce of eOlTllptioll i~ evcr Ili.'lI.'OI"-
erCll at tllig iustitlltion the people will dcstL"OY itHK quillkly as tlllW iUilll-
gUl'alec1 it, awl shullh1 e01'1'lIvtiol1 be pl'f],<.\[.ieuuit will Sill'{' to be lI11c;[l'tlICl!
SOOI)('1' 01' lati'l', His you I' conscientiolls duty to 80 (mllw tid,; "t,atlltc as to
glwrll uJ;niust allY cOJJLing'eudcs tllat may arise in the futurc by t,I\I\clt\c-
tiOl.! of State OmCNS IJ()stilc to the In II' or from its ellrt'lcs" cufol'celllcllt b.l-
its fJ'iends,

Thcre are Of,hor l1111enllmClltsof millor imjlOl'tftllee, but wli ieh al'e lIl'ces-
sary for the ellfo]"l;ement of tile lllw, bllt ! 11111Sllrc thcy will nppeill to 'yOlll'
gOO(] jullgmcnt wit,l1()ut fUl'thcr Ilint from me, Tho "y,~tClll 01 Opl~l"itti\l~
t110 COllllty UiS]lCllSrll'ies sillce the illilllgUl'ativn of tllC SC1'1l1,:"g-~rorlll of
bookket"pillg" i" a8 lIcal' perfcct. 1\8you [:all rrJllke it. !)lll"illg tlw Pil~t ."I'IIl"
we Jill \'e discovered tll1'cc defa len tions IIIIH)IlI-\'UUI' CHillit.y DispC!li'!crs, 'J'III'y
havc heen repmted to the Attorney Genentl and lle hns entcn,(j suit upon
the bow18 ami commenccd crimiufll Ilroee~s against the Di~!H'nsel's, "It is•
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huhjuat to atate tha.t these deralcatlona occurred during the year previous
to tho innugura tion of the Scruggs system of bookkeeping. 1 apprehend
IJOfurther trouble Oil this liue. 1 would recommend that the County Super-
visor be taken oil:' the County Hoard of Control, as under the uew Constitu-
tion he is ineligible, nnd, beeides, the duties of his office nre Incousletcut
witlL those of the Dfspenans-y, and if he attends to them properly he will
have hut little time to (levo!;b to the business. I desire to Impress upon you
the advisability of divorcing' the Dispensary from any other office or State
iuetttuuou, 80 that the respnnaibilf ty for Ita management and success may
]1Ot be divided, but rest entirely upon the shoulders of offloora nppoluted to
look after it exctustvelv.

In couclusion, permit. me to auy that 1feel a peculiar nuxiety and interest
ill the success of t.his institution by reason of my connection with the enact-
mont of the law while 11member of your honorable body; nud without ally
heaitatiou 01"apparent E'gotislll on my part, 1 UOnot believe that lilly future
o (lVCl'1l01'will feci toward the law and guard it as scrupulously liSmy pre-
uocoeaor lind myself'. For these reasons 1 bnve endeavored to talk to you
pluiuly and poiut.out what I siuoercly believe ncecesary to perpetuate \I' law
so wise und salutary.

JNO. GARY EVANS,
Governor.
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APPENDIX.

The following letter was addressed to the varloua Count.y Bom-ds of Con-
trol ill the State, and their nuswers, 80 far as received, nre given in sub-
stance below. In some eases the reply was not received from the Hoard or
Control nud the Senator or the dclegf~tion was asked to furnish the reply.
The replies marked with n.u .. were had from Senator 01'the members of
tho House:

J£1'.----,
OOllnty BOOJrllof OQntrol.

DJ,;Alt SIR: You will greatly oblige me by nnawer-ing t,he following ques-
tions at your earlleat convenience. 'I'his is important;

1Rt. Has drunkenness It1H] crime tucrenecd 01' decreased in your town nml
County since August 1st, 1894,to tho present time' If BO,by what PCI'
cont.'

2d. Hag the number of plain caSC8 of drunkenness tl'ictl before your
Mayor or Intendant increased or decreased since August 1st'! nnd, if 60, by
what per eent.j

Bd. Hu.. the consumption of whiskey increased or decreased since the
estubliahmeut of the Dispensllry' find, if so, by wiutt per cent ..V

4th. \Vhnt has been the effect of the Dispensary law upon the general
good order am] peace of your town 01" cit.y'l

OFlo'fCE OF S'l'A'rK BOARD OF COX'!'ROL,
COLUMIHA, 8. C" October 2\lth, 18!l5, •
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Tho snme ktter that was addressed to the County Honrde of Control, ns

shown ubove, was sent to the jlnyors of t,IIC pt-iru-ipul towns of every
Couutv ill the State, :nul resulted in ubout tWCllty rr.plies, which lire given
iu snbsmucc below. The replies them marked l/I were h,ll] from the Benn-
tors or members of th,' House, who 1nlTC usked to supply the iuforruutiun
ill eases where \\'0 fnilcd to get reports from the ,\Inyors, ruul their repfiee
apply to JIll pm-tjoular town.

Ol'lo'IC1'~ 01,' STATIc BOA It)) OF CONTHOL,
COr,UJlI\lA, S. C., October 20tll, 1805.

Mr.----
]JIffY()I'·

DEAl! Silt: YOIl will gl'NltI.v obfige me by answering tile i'011011'iIlg Ques-
tions at your earfieat eonvcnionco. Thi" is importnntr

l gt . Hna drnnkcuucss and ct-imc inc-reused 01' decreased lu .1'0111'town nud
County since August ret, 1804, to the present, time¥ If so, by w1111tpCI'

c('nt.t
2(1. Hns the number or [lInin C<lSl)S of dnmlWlllwSll tried bcrcrc yOU!

Mn.yOl' or Intendant tncroascd or dCCl'C1IScd since Ang'lI"tl"H nud, if 80, by
whnt per cent, 'I

3,1. Has the consumption of whiskey iuorcascd OJ' IIeonIHSCl! aiuec the
est.tbltuluueut of the DiSjJcnsary! uud, if 80, by w lint per ceut. 'f

e th. "\Vlmt has been the pft'eet of the Dispensary law upon the general
good order .md ueaee of YOIIl· town ant! Countyt

Some time ago WI) IHllIl'E'plics to thPllC fllll\rics from your Board of Con-
trol, bill. tIm lettCJ'i:l haye been disposed of, nll{I it is illljl<ll'tHnt tlmt we ItCll]"
Ji'Olli you. Please ll.llll1btH'YOU]'answcrs to contOL'm to the ll111llber lIf lite
qucstiolls abovc.

JOHN GAHY F.YANS,
Go\,el"llOr, ]Jer H.
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